How do P-type ATPases transport ions?
P-type ATPases are a large family of membrane proteins that perform active ion transport across biological membranes. In these proteins, the energy-providing ATP hydrolysis is coupled to ion transport of one or two ion species across the respective membrane. The pump function of the investigated pumps is described by a so-called Post-Albers cycle. Main features of the pumping process are (1) a Ping-Pong mechanism, i.e. both transported ion species are transferred successively and in opposite direction across the membrane, (2) the transport process for each ion species consists of a sequence of reaction steps, which are ion binding, ion occlusion, conformational transition of the protein, successive deocclusion of the ions and release to the other side of the membrane. (3) Recent experimental evidence shows that the ion-binding sites are placed in the transmembrane section of the proteins and that ion movements occur preferentially during the ion binding and release processes. The main features of the mechanism include narrow access channels from both sides, one gate per access channel, and an ion-binding moiety that is adapted specifically to the ions that are transported, and differently in both principal conformations.